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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
ms excellency's reply. 

GwdZemen,—I thank you for your congratu
lations on my arrival in this Province.

I trust that the information which I shall ac
quire during my stay here may enable ne to re- 
oommend such measures as may promote the 
agricultural and commercial interests of this 
important Pi .ince. Among those measures 
the re-union of Upper and Lower Canada ap-

Can to me the most essential, and you have 
en rig* * tly informed that one principal object 

of my mission is "•> determine in what maimer 
it can most safely 1 most advantageously be 
carried into effect, it measure isrecomnend- 
ed by Her Majest; .overnment from a deep 
conviction that i. vill cement the conne tion 
between the Colonies ami the Parent ftite, 
which it is the firm determination of Her Ma
jesty to mai.ftain inviolate, but to be of perma
nent advantage, it must be founded imon prin
ciples of equal justice to all Her Majesty’s 
■••yets. . .

For this, ai\d for all other measures having in 
view the advantage of these Provinces 1 shall 
confidently rely upon the support andco-opera- 
lion of the people of Upper Canada.

F..J.M THE WEST INDIES.
Jamaica dates to the •JMA’ttateber have heel* 

received at Halifax, N.#Sf ; they contain.the 
intelligence oflhe owning of the Assembly of 
that Island, on the ‘Aid, by Sir Chas. Melcalfe 
the new Governor. The opening speech is of! 
considerable length*; it is candid and firm, and 
the course which Sir Charles has taken is con
sidered as most likely to put an end to disputes 
betwixt the mother country and the Island. It 
was confidently anticipated that tile .House 
would proceed to business.

LOWER PROVINCES.
Since our last two mails have been received 

from the eastward, bringing Halifax (N. S.) 
end St.John (N.B.) papers to the ‘23rd ultimo* 

The Hon. S. Cunard arrived at St.John on 
the 22nd fiuA Boston where he had been for 
the purpose of making arrangements to accom
modate his Atlantic steamers. The premises 
which the Boston Company are erecting for the 
use of Mr. Cunard’s steamers will cost $40, 
000 ; they wi'l be finished on or before the 
10th May next. The boats are in a state of 
great forwardness and two of the largest will be 
launched in the coursé of this month. The 
first will lea e Liverpool on the 1st May next» 
and a second will follow on the 16th ; after 
which they will continue to sail regularly both 
from Halifax and Liverpool on the 1st and 16ih 
of each Juqntk. There are to be two vessels of 
small sise one to ply régulai ly between Bos. 
ton and Halifax, and the qther between Pic- 
ton, Miramichi and Quebec. Next summer, 
therefore, we shall be perfectly independent of 
the New York route for late news from Eu-

The six steamers now building will not cost 
less than a quarter of million of pounds sterling.

I The people of New Brunswi-k and Nova Sco
tia are fully alive to the importance of the un
dertaking, and the Chamber of Commerce of 
the former Province have presented a compli 
mentary address to Mr. Cunard.

There had been reports at 8t. John of dis- 
[ lurbancea on the disputed territory intbevici 
I nity of Madawaska, which originated it is 
I supposed from the sending a portion of the 11th 
I Regiment to Lake Temiscouata. From the 
I Fredericton Sentinel we learn that the object 
I in lending the detachment was to protect the 
I stores in that quarter, the Commander of the 
1 Forces, Sir R. D. Jackson, deeming itimpro- 
I per to leave them without a military guard.

The same paper has the following reference 
■ to the boundary question

Colonel Mudge and Mr. Featherstonhaugh 
eturned to Fredericton on Satuiday 16th Nov., 

■the former of these gentlemen we believe pro- 
■*teds immediately to England, and the other 

mains for the present to complete the various 
rveyt, that have been made by the Commis- 
ears themselves, end those gentlemen who 

jexplered separately, preparatory to making a

The gentlemen who have benn engaged in 
J servis#, have doubtless experienced many

Crivalions and hardships ; but they seem to 
ave executed their task in a business like 

manner, and with industry and vigour. We 
are glad to find also, that their examination 
has extended to the neighbourhood of the 
Penobscot ; and consequently, that they will 
be competent to report upon the geography of 
that portion Jof the country, where it was evi
dently the intention of the framers of the treaty 
of 1783, that the northwest angle of Nova 
Scotia should in future beplactd.

A gentleman came on express from Wash
ington last week, and another arrived from 
Quebec with despatches from the Lt. Gover
nor on Wednesday last.

The saddles and accoutrements for the York 
Light Dragoons have been received, and the 
Company muatcred on Tuesday last pfoperly 
equipped, and fit for dvty. They are a very 
efficient body of men, am. during the last win- 
tar their services were of the utmost advan
tage.

Uniform clothing for a Volunteer Rjth; E mi
nent, of eight hundred men,- wllich at one 

tim it was contemplated raising, has arrived 
front England, andbéèrt received into store. 

(From the Miramifhi Cleaner.) ,
An Inquest was"held at Bathurst on the'lSth 

November, on the hq.lv of Francis Hail ley, a 
ailor, and supposed to he a native"of Canada, 

.-’ho came Jo his death.the.pavions evening, 
hy hanging himsell in .his" bedroom, in the ho
tel oi Mr. AI. O’Brien. Verdict — Fihdc u.

By the Upper danada mail, yesterday, we 
received Toronto, Cornwall and Niagara pa
pers, the contents of " Which are uninteresting 
having been forestalled‘by previous advices.

New Wooden Road.—Mr. Cull, of Upper 
Canada, intends to submit to the notice of the 
Provincial Parliament, a proposition for sub
stituting timber for stone in the making of 
roads when the latter material cannot be obtain 
without extraordinary expense. Mr. Cull’s 
suggestion is a valuable one afnd deserves be* 
rious consideration. The following details fur
nished by fix:. C. will throw some farther light 
on '.his subject
SPECIFICATION AND PROSPi.CTU« OP THE NEW 

PATENT WOODEN RAIL ROAD.

The rail road is composed almost exclusively 
of wood, and requires, in its construction, very 
)i tie, if any, iron or other metal. It consists 
ofternss beams of given lengths, in proportion 
to the number of rails required—which beams 
are consthicled with a shoulder or other pro
jection at eAch end, upon the emfafce'of tbei^, 
which serve as abutments to the road. The 
road cbnfists of pieces of timber of equal thick 
ness, which Ml up the eetiiw space upon the 
surface of the beams from one shoulder tblhe 
other, so as to form a solid and entire platform ; 
andin case of occasional shrinking, keys are 
provided which on being driven,acteas wedges 
to keep the whole firmly together.

The rails on which locomotive or other < 
viages furnished with rail road wheels are 
intended to run, make a part of this platform, 
but stand about three inches above it, and are 
notched on the lower side of them so as to term 
a stcadimeiit to the beams as well as to them
selves, end if it should be found necessary, 
may be fixed to the beams by tree-oails.

Carriages with common wheels may tra
vel on the road but they must pass outside the 
rail on which locomotive carriages are to run.

The cross beams are to be supported either 
by blocks of timber or other material laid on 
the ground or let into the earth ; if the latter, 
such supports are to he either conical or pyra- 
midical with the base downwards, and not less 
than three feet below the surface to prevent 
them being lifted by the frost.

In crossing swamps or hogs the cross beams 
are to he supported either by pieces of timber 
laid transversely or by piles driven until a 
foundation ran be found.

He intends to submit to the notice of Parlia
ment, also, a log road, formed upon similar

Kinciples—the cost of which will not exceed 
im 250 to £300.

is ekortlythier-eperooeheeame a awnty for
lient of s monthly rent to the landlord- The 
lord had occasion to go to Montreal oa buai-

___; hi. wife eent dowa to the aecurity for the
shore rent to say that she would be glad if he (the 
ejeurity)would pay the arreare dae amounting to 
fire pounds, as she was much in want and had not 
eren enough to go to market with- The aecurity 
had not the least objection to |>ey prorided she sent 
a receipt, which she did, signed by herself, and the 
money was paid. The landlord returned from Mon
treal and made a demand on the security for the 
rent, including the shore fire pound, paid to his 
wife. The security tendered him the balance due 
with the receipt ol his wife for the money she had 
receircd ; but this he would not allow, saying it 
had no business to be paid to her- Ultimately he 
bro-ight an action against the security for the whole 
amount and recorercd it, although it wa. not deni
ed that his wife had recrired thr ahore .urn in r«-.t

Eay ment at the time he went to Montreal and left 
ur according to her own account without enough 
to buy her a dinner-
We hare no doubt that the law was on his side, 

and that il wa. decided legally, but what can be 
thought of .uch a mean skunk a* he who could Icare 
liis wife a id family without a penny, aud tb*n turn 
round updo art unsuspecting lionelt man" who does; 
not lljiuk that any one wnn claims to lie-thought 
lione.t would commit a crime of süfch moral turpi
tude. Willi this short exposé we leare him to the 

hjoyinriit* <>f his feelings and cau assume him we do 
Nbt e*vy him; »

DRACO.

BY THIS 71 OK >!*«’* 7IAIL
Newj'york papets pf Wednesday evening 

last (obtain nothing #1 interest. • *

From Upper Canada we have Toronto pa
pers to the 27th tilt. Addresses to thé Gpver- 
nor General have been presented from tne Board 
of Trade and the “ Responsible» the, former 
contains nothing remarkable, and elicited an 
answer ‘of the same character. To the other 
Address, His Excellency made the following
reply,

“ 1 thank you for year Address and- for. the 
assurance of/your support to my Administra
tion of the.eiaifa of this Province.

Whilst it is the firm determination of the 
Imperial Government in maintain inviolate the 
connection between these colonies and the 
parent state, ft is no less their desire that the 
Government of them should be conducted in 
harmony with the feelings of the People.

In the discharge of the duty confided to me 
by my Sovereign it will be my anxious study 
l - act upo > these p inciplee, and 1 receive with 
satisfaction «hrf -.ssurance of your readiness to 
assist and cooperate with me/’

AlfD Niff.

Wab Orner., Oet- 20.
18th FeoV-i-Maj U Pratt te. be Lieqt Col without

tnr ; Brevet Maj R HammUl to be Mlj v Pratf •
* T Movie to be Cant s âUmmill—Lt C Dunbar 

from list Pool ; Lt WT Mroce fro* 2d W I Regt ; 
Lt V Hcntl- from 1st W 1 Regt ; Bt C Fn*. froid 
2d W 1 Regt t LtW H O’-fWfrna* 1st W l Regt ; 
En* W A (iwynnr from 28th Ft; Ene J J Wood 
from 24th Ft ; Eos W Coates from 69th Foot ; Ena 
G Hilliard from 28th Ft ; Lt A Murray from 87th 
Ft ; Ena F Swinburne r Moyle, to be Lieut* with
out pur ; H D Burrell to be Ena without pur 
Swinburne.

94th—Maj C Gascoyne to be Lient Col without 
pur ; Brert Maj G T Lindsay to be Maj » Gas
coyne ; Lt W Spiller to be Capt r Lindsay ; Lt T 
Burke from 4th Vt ; Lt A Crie Melk from 41st Ft ; 
Lt E S Mercer from 3let Ft; Lt V Murray from 
2d XV I Regt ; Lt A Frcnd from 55th Ft ; Lt A 
Campbell from 1st W I Rrrt ; Lt H C Cardew fm 
57th Ft ; Eos R T Farren f.om 47th Ft ; Ena J E 
Thackwell from flOtk Foot ; Ena J 8 Menzies v 
Spiller; to be Lieuta without uur ; Ens A Maclean 
from W 1 Regt to be Ena without pnr v Menzies 

Oct. t>.
1st Ft—A Walker to be Ena without pur r Craig 

proni in the l*t W I Regt 
4th — Ena J Cross to be Lieut withoet par v 

Burke app to 94th; A Byrne to be Eue w Cross- 
—J G Fitzribboo to be Ens without pur »

G Wynne prom in tilth Ft 
28th.-S

There may be good Law, but there is not a 
glimmering o| Justice, in the following case. 
The man who takes advantage of snch a law 
1» worse than a highway robber, and we are 
■orry that “ Draco” has not given the full 
particulars of the case, with the names of the 
parties.

Te the Editor of Ik» Canmdimn Colonist.
8ia,—A ease occurred the other day which per

haps may he a warning to seme efyour reader». It

Cotton to ue Ena without par v U Wynne 
prom in lHth Ft ; K C Grant to be Ene without 
pur * Hilliard prom in l»th Ft.

31at.— Ens T J Bourke to be Lient without pur 
t Dunbar app to 18th Ft ; Ena J Æ Duncan to he 
Lieut without pur v Mercer app to 94th Ft ; G F 
Moore to he Ena r Bourke.

3.‘d—Lt G Griffin from *d W I Regt te he Lt v 
Grogan who exoha-

55th—Lt H F Saunders from R AfCol Corps to 
bé Lt r Frend app to 94th Ft.

67th—Ena J M’Namee to be Lt withoet pnrr 
Cardew npp to 94th Ft 8 LN M’UohUnto be En.

M’Namee.
•7th.—Cor J L Higgin» fro® h p 6th Dr Gds to 

be En. r Crispin app Qrmatr ; O Chichester to be 
to be Ena hy per r Higgins who reta; Ena O Cris
pin to he Qraâetr v M Mew who rets aiwa h p

69th—J B Gardiner to be Ene without per t 
Coates prom to 18th Ft-

• let—U Cot C Chiohoeâer employed open e 
pertienler eerriee In Canada 1e he Lt Col i Qf 
Maclean who retires ipea h p mmttechc*.

87th-—Serg Maj R Doris to be Sec Lt withoet 
per * Mhrraf prom la l*th Fl ; J W B Peddie to 
be Ene withoet par ♦ Thackwell prom in 94th Ft.

Rifle Brigade—Lt R H Fitzherbert t be Capt 
by pur e Frampton who rets; Sec Lt H 8 Wed- 
dington to be Firet Lt by par v Fitzherbert \ G 
Dundas to be Sec Lt by pur v Waddington.

1st Weat India Regt—Ens E P Mackie from 14th 
Ft to be Lt w thnut pur r Bentley app to 18th Ft ; 
Ens N Craig from let Ft to be Lt withoet per t 
Campbell app to 94th Fool; Ena T Martin from 
4fith Ft to be Lt without pur v O'Toole app to 18th

2d W I Regt—Lt J Grogan from 3<d Ft to be 
Lt * Griffin who exehs ; En. W Anderson to be Lt 
without pur v Bruce app to 18th Ft ; Ene J D 
Mends to be Lt without pur v Murray app to 94tb 
Ft. To be Ens without pur—Serg Major J Harger 
v Anderson ; H B Gordon v Mends ; G Bennett t 
M’Lean, app to 94th Ft-

Royal Air Col Corps —Ene J Montgomery to be 
Lt without pur y Saunders app to 5oth Ft ; P J 
Macdonald to lie Enev Montgomery.

Office of Ordnance, Oct 24. 
Royal Regt of Artillery—First Lt G Bnrroughe 

to he Sec Capt v Maulc dec ; Sec Lt H G Alilbe # 
lift-First Lt v Burroughs. •'"*
Corps of Royal Engineers—Fiçst.LtiL.Viney (6 

be SecAfapl v Randolph rel on h p ; Sec Lt J L A 
Simmon, to be First L*. v Smith. '

War Office, Nov. 1.
Scot. Fusileer Guards.—Brevt Col W Drum- 

mond't i Tfi- Maj.bv pur v Sir J A Hope who reta on 
h p unattached ; Lt Col R Batty from h h unalt to 
be Capt end Lt Col v Drummond ; Brevt Maj W P 
Snell to bd Cepfafid'Lt Col by pur v Batty who

* 65th Ft —Brevt Maj W T Hunt to be Maj by par 
v Jacksnn-whArét*. v 

hath.—Maj E--W Drewd from h n unalt to be 
Maj v Rutherford who ««ch.yCant Sir W P Gal- 
wey, Bart , to be M.j "by. ptir v Hritwi. who reta- 

Staff.—Krgtl Corpl Maj .J Swindley from the 
Royal Regt of Horse Gukrds to" be: Quartermaster 
to the Cavalry Depot, Maidstone, v Hoey dec- 
From the Ur.ited Servie» Gazette of Oet. 261*.

1st Foot.-The Atholl and Sapphire are to coa- 
vey the service eompanies of tne 1st battalion to 
Gibraltar- .

15th.— Captain CifthbdVt hah obtained leave from 
the iOtb instant to the,19th ol January next. En
sign De MonUanarh embarked from Portsmouth, 
for Canada, on board the St. James, on the 20tb

25th—The Regiment will not efiibark this year 
for the Cape, there being no tonnage provided for 
that purpose By that mcala this Corps will com
plete four years of home service—-a piece of good 
tack which seldom fall» to the Borderers.

32d — A portion of the depot, under the command 
of Major Hirtwhistlc, consisting of two compaaiee, 
marched from Fermoy last Friday, for Cove, to 
embark thence for Spike Island, to oecupÿ bar
rack#. The two remaining companies marched 
from Fermoy to Cork on Mondey, to embark far 
Spike Island to join head qaarters. A recruiting 
party is ordered to embark at Spike Island from 
the depot at Cork, to be provided withe passage, 
per steatm -, 'o Bristol, there to be stationed ; ano
ther party ia on lered to Truro.

titith—Captain Gordon’s leave baa been extend
ed from the 11th of neat month to the end of tim 
present year »
, "71et-*-Captain Beresford is "on'leave from the 
2fitb inat to the 24th Jaqy next,. and Ensign Uni- 
ecke from the 26th inat- to the end of tne year.

76th —The lest accounts from Demarare state 
the abatement of the malignant fever which hfd 
devastated the ranks of the Regiment- u \ ]

»7Sth — At Manchester, trs- %—Mnrpd in a facto
ry, which ia found eatéaroely inconvenient, ae the 
entrance to it ia immediately from the street. The 
Regiment was inspected las’ week by alejer Ge
neral Sir C Napier, when iU fine appearance eli
cited warm encomiums from the Inspecting Gen'- 

The eon of Moore, the Irish poet, has just been 
promoted to a Lieutenantcy in the 22d Regiment.

Portsmouth, Oet. *9—H. M. 8. V. Medan, Coil 
Nolt,arrived at Cowes yesterday, from Sydney 
and Quebec, 15 tiayr trom Tydm-y, 22 day# from 
Quebec, and one wi eh more from Halifax ; was 
towed to-day by the Messenger steamer to this 
port, to he paid off.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
From Papers by the eleam ship British Queen-

A BRI VAIS FROM QUEBEC.
London, Oct. 38th—Entered inwards, Asia, Ri

chardson. 20th—Margaret, Spark. 24th—Bliaa* 
beth, Morwiek-

Falmouth, 26th—Colnmiiae, Pentreath. 
Plymouth, 27th—Put is. -Stately, Neagle, from 

Quebec, for London.
Portsmouth, V9th—Put in—Calcutta, Napier, 31 

days from Quebec, by adverse winds and abort of 
provision*. 21 at—Rainbow, Arnold.

Liverpool, 27th— Banffshire. Carrene ; Emerald, 
Ellis. Off—Robert, Watt. 24th—Helena, Dren» 
ning. 23rd—Tamerlane, Smith- -'2nd—William, 
Crawford ; Mary, Hamilton ; Actress, Toole.

Hull, 29th—Brunswick, Porter.
North Shields. 20th—Latona. Sutton.
Sunderland, lMh—Ulysses, Purdy.
Milford, 30th—Trade, Plewea j.nd—Cheviot,

Aberdeen, 53rd—Brilliant, Elliot fftth. Sir 
WiRiaro Wallace, Tolloeh.

Leith, 29th—Eleonora, Bahlff.
Newport, 30th-Redwi.>r, Uoodchild.
Lynn, 9th—Iaahelle, Li Idle.
Newhaven, 39tb—Off— Minerve, Daratos. (Va* 

Quebec for Suuderlund, all well.
Limerick, tied Emerald, Flagg.
Sligo. I7lh—Ureaia, Kobsoe
Londonderry, 2'lb-Hero, 1
Usury, tUê EHas, Grave.


